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in July. Masatna has be«n held responsible for the bloody affair of Bbcif-
berg (3 May), bat JL Qtchot seems to provs that he did not com* on the
scene till the middle of the day, when his troop* wen already committed,
and there waa nothing for it bet to persevere. In speslin^ of theruptare
between France and Austria, in the fpnng of 1809, M. Gachot says that
Mettwmich did hii utmost to F*»"it*in peao* and bring about a good undar-
stanriing. On the contrary, his npnaentatiooa in December 1808 did
more than anything O!M to persuade Franca II that the tarn* waa ripe
for a new war. Ths attitude of the Archduke Charles before ths war and
afterwards ia explsined in some interesting letter* from Const Grttnne
to the Prince de Iigne, which are printed in the appendix. Thert are
tome good maps, but in those which ham been reduced by photography
from larger mapa the soak ii given wrongly. In the text there are many
mistakes in tht spelling of German pisra mints

B, M. LLOYD.

Biudm tm TA**U 1813; Ulwtervattum d* rAwtricJ*. Par lo Tioomte
J t u DtTaaxL. (Faxn : Plan, 1913.)

Soxx nx yean ago the Yioomte diJatel puhliahed an excellent akstoh1

of ths steps by which Pnnaia, after the collapse of Napokon's irrnaioii
of Bnsaia, shook herself free from her raaalage to Napoleon and jomsd
Bosaia against him. Hs has now followed it up with a study of the parallel
movement of Austria, from the position, of Napoleon's aDy to that of an
armed 1™^'**^ prepared to throw in her lot with the allies in the more
than likely erent of Napoleon's rejecting h e proposals. He has sketched
this complicated process in great detail and with no littl* -skill, basing his
work mainly on original documents, ths rolmmnous oorrespondeaoe of
ths diplomatists of all the parties to the contest; and his Tolnme is a real
addition to the literature of the period.

Hettemich had. mads the alliance of March ISIS with Fnnoe re-
luctantly and because no other come was open to him (p. 23, cf. p. 398):
Austria's hopelessly disordered finances urgently required a period of
rest, her relations with Bussia were decidedly strained, and neutzsiity
would haw been a oonfesaioa of impotfrpoe. But b* took good care to
explain his conduct to Great Britain and to Busia, and the latter zeoeiTod
no obscure hints that ab« would do well to arcddfoicmg Austria into a more
vigorous psrtiripatirm in the wax (p. 33). And in the frampaign of 1813
the Austrian co-operation was at Least lacking in energy—the VioomU
d'Uoel might well have shown how doseiy Sohwanenben/s operations
corresponded to the spirit of Hettenuch's attitude. Still, when forttms
declared »g»JTi»t Napoleon, Hettexmch was oanful not to fall in with the
first overtures of Bussia (p. CO); bisflntthought was to %void a prematura
declaration. It is dear that all along he had in his mind the idea oi
establishing a European equilibrium (p. M); distrusting Buaaia, man
especially because for ths moment Stein was all inflmmtaal with the tsar,
he did not want to see Napokon's overthrow mads the means of imposmf
a Cossack domination over Europe, It was becaass hs wanted to see

1 LA IHftdiom 4* U Prmtm ; cf. emit, xxti. 1007. pp. aOO-10.
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Boau held in check, no lets than France, that he wu determined to m
Prussia restored to a position of importance, and rejected (ct pp. 305 3.)
the suggestions for a partition of Frederick William HTs dominions, even
though that should mean the recovery of Silesia.

The operations of the Austrian corps under Schwanenberg from
December 1812 onward* are well described. The Russians had hoped
to get Schwarzenberg to conclud* a contention which shonld correspond
to that made by Torck at Taoroggen (p. 146). Schwarzenberg, howerer,
thoagh eedulously avoiding hostilities, wu not prepared to make an
armistice until definitely authorized from Vienna. He withdrew his troops,
with whom were the remnants of Reynier's 7th corps, partly Saxons,
partly French disciplinary battalions, to the neighbourhood of Warsaw,
moving parallel with the rest of the retreating Grand Army, of which his
corps wu by this time the least ineffective portion. At the end of January,
the requisite authorisation having reached him, Schwaxxenberg condudtd
a convention with the Russians, less notorious than that of Tauroggen,
but in its way no less important (p. 168). Tauroggen had let the Bussian*
advance to the Vistula, Schwarzenberg's convention allowed them to
reach and cross the Oder, for it relieved them from the fear of being taken
in flank by the Austrian* u they pushed on westward across East Prussia
and Poland. Instead of holding on at Warsaw or retiring westwards to
Kaliscb-, Schwanenberg withdrew early in February to the neighbourhood
of Cracow, which made the position held by Eugene and the relics of the
Grand Army quite untenable (p. 171).

Metternich had thus regained military independence for Austria by
practically severing the connexion between the Austrian ' auxiliary corps'
and th« Grand Army, though th* position of ReynierJs corps and Ponia-
towski's Poles, who were not included in the convention, gave rise to
some awkward complications which led to much negotiating. Napoleon,
naturally enough, wu furious at this defection (p. 180), bat be realized
he could not afford to break with Austria immediately. This led to his
overlooking many things which one might have expected to hart provoked
r rupture, and Metternich wu able to pursue his chosen policy of preparing
to take up the position of a mediator without any premature explosion.
Well aware of the futility of mediation unless supported by force sufficient
to secure respect, he wu oareful not to let his diplomacy outrun the
reorganization of the military resouroes of Austria (p. 431), a process
much facilitated by the fall in March of the minister of the interior, Count
WaHis. Just about this time he scored a big success when the tsar accepted
Austria's mediation (p. &J4), and shortly after he concluded a convention,
with Saxony (p. 324), whose support he desired u a step towards forming
a group of neutral mediatory powers, Bussia and Prussia, having designs
on Saxon and Polish territory, were incensed by this convention, but
before it could produce any serious results the situation wu changed
by Napoleon's victory at Lfltzen. This caused the king of Saxony to
repudiate the convention and place himself and his kingdom once again
at Napoleon's disposal, a.step very unpopular in Saxony (p. 549) and fatal
to Mettemich's group. However, Lutzen did not alter Metternich's
policy. By the end of March Austria had really been committed to joining
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Bttnia and Prussia (p. 306), and the somewhat maladroit m l of Naxboone,
the French representative at Vienna, who saw through Mettemieh's inten-
tion*, only forced Austria to throw away the maak (p. 403) a little sooner
than Mettenrica meant. The Vkomte's book thni closes with Austria's
definite aanmption of the position of a mMî Vrr. prepared to support
her proposals with arms in the highly probable event of Hapoleon's
rejecting th»rr. C. T.

England and As (Mm** Mcmart&y. By Major JOHH HALL. (London .
Smith, Elder k Co., W13.)

Muoa HALL has written an intonating and instructive book. It deals
with a period in which the chief importance both of English and French
foreign policy lias in the alternative oo-operation and opposition between
the two government*. He has thoroughly exanui^ the releraja<tipsf>matio
correspondence both at London and Fans; anil his researches have
enabled him to giro a complete picture of the coarse and ttnor of negotia-
tions in most of til* important points at ksue. Ha method • with rare
exceptions to aDow th« documentary evidence to teU its own-story aa far
as possible. As, however, the mass of documents to which refarenoe is
made k v»ry large, the reference k in most oases confined to a brief Htmmi
of their contents. The book would have gained in clearness had the author
trusted lass to the unaided capacity of the reader to disentangle the
intricacies of diplomacy. The arrangement it, moreover, too rigidly
chronologicaL It would have been possible and desirable to tzeat th«
eastern and the Spanish questions as complete wholes ; it k dktzaotzng
to find thsir svrsral phases divided op into widely separated ohapttr*.

The author is fnDy justified in his claim to have shed new fight on the
period, or at least to haTB replaced doubtful conjecture on TSOCHIJ points
by certainty. The good work which Talleyrand accomplished during hk

of the embassy at London can now be fully appreciated. Look
itands out in unfavourable oontrast. The rnM n̂̂ f and limita-

tions of hu foreign policy can be well studkd in the series or half-hearted
by which he hoped rather than expected to gain from Belgium

popular ooDoessioiL. Major Hall's account of the ftssttm question
k equally inUirttingj and k written with hk usual balanond impartiality.
The reasons which he grns for the ffrrinsjon of Trance from the quadruple
treaty of 1510 are conclusive, and dispose of the French charge that
Palmarston was animated by an anti-French maleroleaoe (pp. 177-8).
He k less convincing in hk ditntri^" of the motives which led to Brun-
DOVB mission (p. 254). The tsar's intention * M to Ajww^^^A^wwjtrtYm
France as a prelude to the amicable partition of Turkey; not to substitute
the obsnreof the Straits to the warships of all the powers for * the purely
illusory advantages to be derived from the Treaty of Unkiar ffWT—i '.
Bussia was on thk point Ty*^"g a ooocessioa, not gaining an advantage.
Major Hall k in general friendly towards Palmerston's foreign policy,
and k at pains to show that then was no difference in pn lira pie between
Mm and Aberdeen; the diflerence lay rather' in their personal characters'
(p. 332). He k, however, inclined to blame Pslmeratoa's coodnot of the
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